
Well Known Machinist.

Thco. H. LeClairof Port Henry, N. Y. f

•uffered from Inflammatory Rheuma-
tism, was generally run down. He
says: “Mr.Smith, druggist, advised my
taking Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy; said he recommended it as he
knew it to be a good medicine. I got
a bottle and it cured me.”

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy is ttie
surest cure known for ail uric acid troubles, in-
deed for all Kidney. Bladder. Liver and Blood dis-
orders. Rheumatism. Dvspepsia and Constipation,
or the weaknesses peculiar to women.

All druggists sell it in the NEW 50 CENT BIZE
and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sample bottle —enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. DavidKennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Bose Jellv radical car*
Catarrh, Hay Kevet and Cold iu Head. 50c.

If You Have jj
; I Rheumatism i I
1 [ liniAflAß the great tested and J
;; t
'

you. It also cures Liver, Kidney and \

( f bladder diseases, caused by an excess of
. | uric acid. It never fails, and builds up £
’ . the health and strength while using it. \
i ' Send stamp for book of wonderful oer-

Bper
bottle. For sale S

our druggist can not \
be sent prepaid upon V
ddresa #

Jo., Los Angeles,Cal. S
1 the J
irug Co., Atlanta, 6a. S
Ing Agents. «

For Sale by W. H. KING DRUG CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

JN^aln 48 hours (k>norrh<ra and
IABI discharges from the urinary or-

gans, arrested by Santal Midy
capsule# without inconvenience. Willi

<VKA( i'rlce sl. of AUL Druggists,
or P. O. Box aO»t, New lorfc.

¦OM* CHICHEST.-rt'S ENGLISHPennyroyal piiu»
¦ Original and Only Genuine.

Al*»v*relinbis. Lndio*. uk Omnriß
tOT CHICHKNTRH-S KMILLSQ
1b KKII »r< * Gobi ni-t*ll*e boxes, ses.e-i

Wb *ribbna. Tm.Lt ne other. Xlefu.e
W OS wl Ihurtruii. Sehstilutlom and Iraitn-
I / "¦ (if tloßi.. Usy ot yoor Drugfi.t. er send -4*. t»
I W Jf stenipe Mr Psrtlevlen. Testimonial*
If Er »od “Relieffur Ladles,” in W.m-, ly re.

I* tarn Mall, 10.n.t0 r-.timoiiiau* Kola dj
_

" I Ul bruttiio. t tilohcotcr lhrtulei.l Ca..
SRail i thU W«r Miiliio.Manure. PM *LA P*

600 Miles
SEA TRIP

The Most Attractive Route
to NEW YORK and

Northern and East-
ern Summer

Resorts
IS VIA THM

Old Dominion Line
And Rail Connections.

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,
daily, except Sunday, at 7:00 p. m., for
New York direct, affording opportunity
for through passengers from the South,
Southwest and West to visit Richmond,
Old Point Comfort and Virginia Beach
en route.

For tickets and general information
aply to railroad ticket agents, or to M.
B. CROWELL. General Agt., Norfolk.
Va.; J. F. MAYER, Agt., Richmond, Va

H. B. WALKER, Traffic Manager,

J. J. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
New York. N. Y.

Trinity Park High School

(Established 1898.)

An up-to-date College Preparatory

School. Modelled after the best type of

preparatory schools of the United States.

The equipment is complete: the discipline
firm and helpful; the training is such as

to arouse studiousness, ambition, upright
conduct, and self-reliance in pupils.

This school has been increasingly popu-

lar since its foundation. The graduating
class this year numbered fifty-four. Terms
moderate.

For catalogue and collection of views,
address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

Elr
or remodel anv kind of building? Send!

»ur FREE CATALOGUE of all kinds!
iildingmaterials, hardware,mantels, tile!
k, paints, glass,gas & electric fixtures, &T.«

!ANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.l
established 1870 NORFOLK, VA.BBsi

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
Opens at the University Under

Fine Conditions.

The Final Enrollment Wiil bi Between 125 and

150— There are Fif y Young

Ladies.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Chapel Hill. N. C., June 19—The tenth

annual session of the University Sumtnei

School for Teachers opened yesterday

morning under the most favorable condi-

tions, seventy-five students being present

on the opening day, and I am informed

on good authority that the final enroll-

ment will be something like 125 or 150.
The young ladies who are in attendance

upon the Summer School, fifty in number,
are domiciled at the Carr building, while
the young men have full possession of the

south building. All of the ladies, with
the exception of three, who are from the
far off State of Alabama, are from North
Carolina.

The University Summer School is in-
deed fortunate in procuring the services
of the following able faculty: Greek. Ebeu
Alexander, Ph. D., L. L. D.; Geography,
Robert Marshall Brown. A. M.; French,
James Dowden Bruner, Ph. D.; Geology,
Collier Cobb, A. M.; Latin, William A.
Foushee, Ph. D.: English Composition,
Maurice Garland Fulton, M. A.; Psychol-
ogy, Herman Harrel Horne, A. M.; Kin-
dergarten, Margaret A. Johnson, B. A.;
Expression, George M. McKie; Physiol-
ogy, Chas. Staples Mangum, M. D-; Phy-
sics, James Edward Mills, A. M., Ph. D.;
Pedagogy, Prof. M. C. S. Noble; History,
Charles Lee Roper, Ph. D.; History, F. L.
Riley, Ph. D.; Botany, D. N. Shoemaker,
Ph. D.; English Grammar and Literature,
O. Alphonso Smith, Ph. D.; Algebra, Mar-
vin Hendrix Stacy, Ph. B.; German, Wal-
ter Dnlhmi Foy, M. A.; Chemistry, A. S.

Wheeler. Ph. D.
The following gentlemen have agreed to

lecture during the period of the summer
school: Governor Charles B. Aycock, Dr.
Charles D. Mclver, Hon. J. Y. Joyner,
Dr. Henry Louis Smith, Prof. W. L. Po-
teat. Prof. John B. Carlyle, Dr. Edwin
Mims. Dr. Thomas Hume, Dr. K. P. Bat-
tle, Rev. J. W. Bailey, Judge Macßae,
Dr. P-. H. Lewis.

The law students, conscious of the great
battle to be fought in August, when it
will be purely a question of the “survival
of the fittest,” are working like beavers,
and determination finds expression in the
face of each one.

Dr. Battle, the venerable president of
the University, lectured to a large num-
ber in Gerrard Hall last evening on
“Chapel Hill and the Beginnings of the
University.” The doctor’s address, as us-
ual. was full of information and solid
thought and made a lasting impression
upon all thase who heard him.

The opinion is prevalent that in case |
Dr- Venable shoulu be called to the pres-
idency of the University of Virginia, Dr.
C. Alphonso Smith, professor of English
in the University, will be named as his
successor.

A BAD BLOW FROM A CAR.

An Invention by a Salisbury Man for the In-
stant Stoppage of Trains

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C-, June 19. —While as-
sisting in switching cars on the Southern
tracks at this place yesterday, Mr. James
Moran, an employee, was struck by a
box car and painfully injured about the
shoulders. By? the force of the blow he
was knocked about ten feet, landing out
of reach of the passing train. His injuries
are not thought to be serious.

The postmaster at Tryo, Davidson coun-
ty, Mr. H. B. Thompson, has resigned.
He says he has no place to keep the office,
his store having been burned recently.
His successor has not yet been announced.

A Salisbury gentleman has perfected
what is thought to be a most valuable
invention. It is learned that considerable
money will be spent in the invention. It
is claimed by the inventor that- by the
use of the instrument, trains can be stopped
at any point between stations without re-
strictions as to distance, etc.

Spencer Knights of Pythias Lodge held
memorial services last night in memory of
Engineer Chas. Kinney, who met a fright-
tul death in a wreck near Lynchburg,
Va., on April 23rd.

A Badly Battered 1 ngine.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Pelham, N. C., June 19. —The big en-

gine in the recent wreck just north of
Stokes land, passed here today going to
the shops at Spencer, N. C.. She was
stripped of every vestige of her running
gear and there remained only a crushed,
battered and torn boiler. It was con
ceded to be the worst wrecked engine even
seen to pass here- There was also half a
dozen car loads of debris in the same
train from this wreck.

Some of our people are embarking in a

You cannot
? enjoy good

| health if you al-
low' the bowels
to become con-
stipated.

Dizziness,
Sick Headache,
Sour Stomach,
Dyspepsia and
Indigestion
are sure to fol-
low. The Bit-
ters w'ill open
up the clogged
bowels, without
griping the sys-

them. Try it.
Bitters

new and heretofore untried industry. That
of burning charcoal out of willow and
poplar, a quantity of which we have on
the lowlands. They dispose of it to the
Virginia Stock and Cattle Food Company
in Danville, Va., at very profitable prices.

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz Out Again.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C., June 19*.—After being
confined to his room for about two weeks
from iujuries sustained in a runaway,
Hon. Tlieo. F. Kluttz is able to be out
again. At first it was thought that he
¦was only slightly injured, but his wounds
afterwards proved more serious.

The store of the Burt Shoe CYhapany
was entered by would-be robbers Tuesday
night, but as all the cash had been placed
in the safe nothing was bothered. By the
use of a pole at one of the rear windows
the thieves effected an entrance, after
which they searched the building in vain
for money.

Arthur Barger, Bud Cowen and two
other negroes have been arrested for com-
plicity in the robbery committed in Fore’s
restaurant last Friday night. Barger was
arrested in Statesville and the other ue
groes were caught in Salisbury. All of
them deny any knowledge of the crime,
but will remain iu jail until the next term
of court.

On account of his removal to Charlotte,
Second Lieutenant T. C. Hartman has re-
signed his office with the Rowan Rifles.
His resignation has been accepted and
his successor will be chosen at an early
date.

Among the Railroads.
That Carthage editor who rode on a

ticket issued to the press and got
“bunged up” by the railroad got a goose
egg for damage. The Republican orator.
Seawell, who was rotten-egged at Shelby,
got several thousand for his mortifica-
tion. In the one case the editor gave

in advertising full value for his ticket,
was injured by the train’s negligence, but

because he was classed as a “dead head”
he had no rights in a suit against the
road for damage. Seawell suffered morti-
fication, but it came from a source that
the railroad could not be'connected with
in anway as a principal. Verily, law as
oft interpreted is a force. —Albemarle
Enterprise.

During the eleven months ended May
31 the increase in the gross earnings of
eighty-one railroads of the country over
the gross earnings of the same period
of the last fiscal year, as shown by the

New York Commercial and Financial
Chronicle, was $39,723,869, or 13.28 per

cent. More than bau of the increase, say-

the Manufacturers’ Record, was in the
gross earnings of thiry Southern and
Southwestern roads, which advanced from
$146,107,296 to $166,032,737, or $19,925,441.

equal to 13.63 per cent. The increase iri
the gross earnings of fifty-one other roads
in the country was $19,798,428, or 12.80
per cent.

One of the distinctive features of Ameri-
can travel is about to disappear. After
ridiculing for years the old world system

of box ears with side doors, American
railroad men are beginning to realize that
they must return to this very type of
car, at least where great crowds are to

be handled. The American Engineer and
Railroad Journal calls attention to the
fact that the concentration of crowds of
passengers at yie ends of cars is wrong as
a transportation principle. It says that
it is manifest that a plurality of side doors

cause a diffusion of movement, decrease
congestion and accelerate progress. If
the mean distance travelled is one-half
the length of a car, the movement will
be quicker, aside from the crowding. With
side doors ordinary stops may be reduced
to from three to five seconds and a car
may be entirely emptied or filled in ten
seconds.

t

Capt. S. W. Parham, of Monroe, has
obtained a patent on a fish transporta-
tion car. The plaus of the car show that
fish can be transported alive in bulks
of salt water. The stench of fish, sup-

posed to be fresh, the constant complaint
from inland points about rotten fish put
(’apt. Parham to thinking about better
transportation facilities for fish and his
recently patented fish car is the result of
his study along that line. We hope that
the financial as well as the mechanical
part of Capt. Parham’s invention will
be a great thing.—Monroe Enquirer.

The Dunn Guide says there will be a
grand jollification upon the completion o i
the Cape Fear & Northern Road to
Dunn. A number of prominent men of
the State will" be invited to participate
in this grand jollification and see the ma-
terial development we are making, and

to make speeches- Mr. J. C. Angier.
manager of the road, and Hon. H. E.
Norris, the regular attorney, will be
among those invited to speak.

Scarecly had the town, by a process of
evolution and growth been transformed
from darkness into light by a most ex-
cellent system of electric lights, anil the
new system of water works installed,
when the good news come that the Dunn
Trolley Company had consummated all
necessary negotiations for the immediate
construction of a line from Dunn to Duke
via Averyboro.—Lillington Pilot.

SEABOARD’S WORK IN ALABAMA.
Reports from Galdsden. Ala., say that

the Seaboard Air Line has completed two
surveys from the East & West Railroad
to that place, one from Lock Three and
another via Odenville; also that the com-

pany is negotiating for rights of way and
for terminals. It is further reported that
the Seaboard will run its trains to Chat-
tanooga, probably over the Ghattanoooga
Southern, but if not over that road, over
an extension of its own.

The Seaboard is also reported to have
purchased at Birmingham 2.800 feet of
property on the north side of Avenue B.
south, extending from Twenty-fifth street

to Thirty-second street. This land is lo
be used for terminals, and the company

At All Aids

ountains L JUCtA IrM Rehashing
SC. CsZEP^jjsS^Cl^ » Invigorating

\ ¦ (Jervlly,

/Lets piea.Sa»vtly"j

"'ifesC(tats truly as a Laxative.
[; 'r'l/ ' / Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
y \//’/ well-informed and to the healthy, because its

A / component parts are simple and wholesome
y V y; Y ! and because it acts without disturbing the

natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or substance. In

/ the process of manufacturing figs are used, as

/ :- - A they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-
/ t -f nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
\ \') an excellent combination of plants known to

mis:/ be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-
< ficially. To get its beneficial effects—buy

S®*' /'v:-/ the genuine—manufactured by the

few HAm
/feuisville,Ky| Francisco, Aew’terft.fl.Y.
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name of the Company.

Raleigh Iron Works Co
FOUNDERS “MACHINISTS.

I For Sores. Rums, Scalds, I
I Ulcers, Ringworm, Tetter, A. t/s m ¦
I Eryslpeias, Scald Head, f I? a S
I Itell, Vitnples. matches, I 1
I Inflamed Eyelids, Itch- 'V
I ing Piles, and all Skin 1 H
I Eruptions—uie jf Y tu >'• J I

HEISKELL’S
Ointment

J They all yield to its magical inCucnep. Rathe I
9 the affected part, using Hcikell’s Soap, night ¦
¦ and morning, apply IleiskelUs Ointment, and ¦
a cure follows ina lev.- days. Atall druggists 60c. H
3 Send for free book of testimonials. H
I JOHNSTON, HO’.LOWAV Sc CO. S¦ - &ttl Commerce St., PhiltMlelphio.

Cement
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.

Foreign Portland Cement
at Newport News and

Wilmington.

Write for prices.

Southeastern Lime and

Cement Company
Charleston, S. C., Southern Agenta.

COAL
continues to advance in price,
and supplies continue scarce
and difficult to get. Prices for

the present are: Best Free
Burning White Ash, Egg, j
Stove and Nut, $9.00 ton; Red
Ash, Egg, $9.25 ton. We can’t

tell what the prices will be in
future. We have a limited
quantity on hand for early de-
livery.

Jones
S Powell

Raleigh, - - N^C.

Notice! Notice!
I» order to introduce our work to the

citizens of Raleigh and vicinity, we will
for the next ten days, beginning June 9th,

Dye and Press Skirts, 75c.; Woolen
Waists, 50c.; Pants, 75c.; Coats and Vests,
SI.OO. Steam, Clean and Press Pants 35c.,
Skirts 35c., Coat and Vests 75c- White
Kid Gloves cleaned 10c a pair.

Remember
our work is equal to the best: our Dye
is guaranteed not to Fade or Crock; also
remember that these low prices are for
ten days only. Goods called for and de-
livered.

Yours for business,

The

Pantatorium,
Over Hart-Ward Hardware, Co.,

224% Fayetteville Street.
Interstate Phone 541.

Raleigh MarbleWorKS
COOPER, BROS., Prop.

MARBLEandGRANITE jgj
(Aonunents. <s> X

TO CONTRACTORS.
Kinston, N. C., June 8, 1903.

Bids will be received by The County
Commissioners of Lenoir county, July 7th,
1903, for the remodelling and repairing of
court house at Kinston, N. C. Plans and
specifications can be obtained at the office
of H. W. Simpson, architect, New Bern,

N. C. W. D- SUGGS,
Clerk to Board.

By order of the chairman, Henry Tull.
6—9—2 w

| PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

[Cleanses and beautifies the half.
| Promotes a luxuriant growth.
| Never Fails to Bestore Gray
| Hair to its Youthful Color.
| Cures scalp discuses it hair falling.

50c,ami sl.oo at Druggists

Chas. W. Barrett
ARCHITECT

Raleigh, North Carolina
(Formerly Barrett & Thomson)

Buildings costing more than 1300,000
planned and erected from February 1,
1002 to May 1, 1903.

THE NEWB AND OBSERVER, SATURDAY MOftNlNfl. JUNE 20 1903:

is now grading for its tracks down Avenue
A west of Thirty-second street- Work
is reported to be in progress all along

the line between Birmingham and At-

lanta. and the road, which is expected

to be completed before tire e->i oi the
year, will, it is stated, have no grade
exceeding 1 per cent. —Manufacturers’
Record.

SCOTLAND NECK GRADED SCHOOL
DISTRICT BONDS FOR SALE.

The Board of Graded School Trustees of
Scotland Neck will receive sealed bids at
the office of the Mayor of Scotland Neck
until 10 a. m., July 6th, 1003, for the pur-

chase of Five Thousand Dollars of six
per cent. Scotland Neck Graded School
District Bonds, ten in number for Five
Hundred Dollars each, payable respective-
ly, July Ist, 1908,9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-17.
These bonds bear interest from the Ist
day of July, 1903, and have coupons at-
tached for the annual interest, and are
payable at the Scotland Neck Bank,- in
New York funds at par.

For authority for the issue of these
bends, see law passed and ratified March,

North Carolina.
The right is reserved to reject any and

all bids.
This is a splendid opportunity for in

Vestors. The Scotland Neck Graded
School District embraces the entire ter-
ritory of Scotland Neck. Provision for
payment is made by levy of Thirty Cents
on the One Hundred Dollars of Property
and Ninety Cents on the Poll.

Mark bir ‘Proposition for Graded
School Bonds,” and address

JOHN P. FUTRELL,
Treasurer of Scotland Neck,

G—2o—l2. Scotland Neck, N. C.

SALE OF SCOTLAND NECK ELEC-
TRIC LIGHT BONDS.

The Board of of Scot-
land Neck will receive sealed bids at the

office of tne Mayor u. t.. 10 a. m. July
6th, 1903, for the purchase of Ten Thou-

sand Dollars of six per cent Electric
Light Bonds, twenty in number, for
Five Hundred Dollars each, payable re-
spectively, July Ist, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911.
1912 1913 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919,
1920[ 1921* 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927.

These bonds bear interest from the Ist

day of July, 1908, and have coupons nt-
tacued for the annual interest, and are

payable at the Scotland Neck Bank in
New York in funds at par.

For authority for the issue of these
bonds see law passed ana ratified March

North Carolina.
The right it- reserved to rejeel any and

all bids.
This is a splendid opportunity for iin-

vestors. These bonds are issued by the

town of Scotland Neck and the provision

for payment is made by a special levy
of Ten Cents on the One Hundred Dol-

lars of property and Thirty Cents on the

Poll; and the Charier of the town per-

mits' a limit of Fifty Cents on Property

to One and Fifty One Hundredths Dol-

lars on the Poll, and the highest rate

ever assessed heretofore was Thirty-five

Cents on Property and One and Five One

Hundredths Dollars on the Poll.

Mark bid “Proposition for Electric

Light Bonds.” and address

JOHN P. FUTRELL, '

Treasurer of Scotland Neck,

6—-20—lvv. Scotland Neck, N. C.
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